Lead Entity Advisory Groups Meeting
March 26, 2019
12 PM – 2 PM
Location: 17791 Fjord Drive, NE, Suite 124, Poulsbo, WA with WebEx option
WebEx Option Link and meeting number: 802 344 487
Join by phone: 1-408-792-6300 Access code: 802 344 487

Purpose of meeting: Provide updates to the Lead Entity grant rounds in future years and to convene the Technical Advisory Group to discuss a process to identify nearshore priorities for Hood Canal Summer Chum.

DRAFT AGENDA

12:00 PM Welcome, introductions, and approval of meeting agenda

12:10 PM Updates on potential changes to the Lead Entity process in future years
- Grant round timing and structure changes Statewide
- Focused summer chum needs, watershed priorities, and call for projects
- Targeted Investment approach discussed by the Salmon Recovery Funding Board

12:30 PM Summer chum recovery needs in the ESU nearshore
- Review information that we currently know
  - 2014 Memo Assessment of the use of estuarine and nearshore habitats in Hood Canal by juvenile salmon
  - Micah Wait, Hood Canal Juvenile Chum Salmon Nearshore Habitat Use Assessment
  - Hans Daubenberger, Mapping Nearshore Nodal Habitats of Juvenile Salmonids within the Hood Canal and Admiralty Inlet
- Identify what we would like to know more about in regard to Hood Canal summer chum recovery needs in the nearshore.

1:40 PM Identify next steps
- Can we develop a process to identify focused and specific areas of known importance for Hood Canal summer chum recovery efforts within the ESU nearshore environment?
- Next Steps
- Timeline
- Assignments

2:00 PM Adjournment